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Case# 1.
Accession Number: 1650-S-60
COn~ributor:

Sex:

John C. Smith, II, M. D., Portland, Oregon

Male

Age: 22 yrs .
ABDOMINAL !.!ASS
Clinical Su= ry:
Signs and symptoms: This 22 year old vihits male T. i, technician was in
good health until approximately 3 months prio ~ to admission when
hq began "feeling tired". One week prior to a<imission oramping
intermittent abdominal pain developed in the left lower qua drant.
Hi s l ocal physician palpated a mas s lateral to the nav~l on t ha
l eft side and admitted the patient for lararo to"J. No .,ther
masses or o r gans wer e pa l pable,
Laboratory f i ndings : X-ray examina t ion and
urine were not contributory.

examinatio~

of the blood aad

Operative 'findings: At surgery a moderate s i zed mass wa s found in the
retroperitoneal region nf the lef t midabdomen , fro!l which a
biopsy was taken.
The postoperative clini cal impress ion was lymphosa~ma .
Gross Fathology:
The specimen cons isted of a 2. 5 x 1 x 0. 8 em. piece of
somewhat hemorrhagic tissue.

'

ho~goneous,

Cue

Aooesaion Number:

#

2,

6o-OS- 4029

Contributor: i1be Oyamada , M. D. , Po r tland, Oregon
Sex: Femalo
Age:

61

yrs~

RIGHT MEDIASTIN.hl. MASS

Clinical SUJm.ary:
Signs and Symptoms : Following a fell in the bllthroom, a chest radiograph was ~ken on this 61 year old white housewife to asaeaa the
extent of injuries . This examination revealed not only a fraotura
of the right loth rib but also a large mass in the right medial
entero- infe r ior hemithorax, not connected with the right heart
border. The second feature load to a oomparison study with a
previous chest X- ray of 10 months ago , the previous film aleo
disclosing a similar mass end noted by the previous radiologist.
The eval uation of t his patient's symptoms prior to her trauma to
the cheat was made diffloult by seve ral f actors : a strong
psychosomatic overlay, residual right hemipares is (ce r ebrovascular accident in 1956), obesity, hypertens ion (168/98 to
212/100), and uterine dosoensue (surgical uterine suspension
operation was carried out on a previous hospital admission).
Laboratory findings : See previous p4ragraph for X- ray findings .
Vi tal capacity was 33%; however, the examiner recorded that the
patient cooperated poorly. Blood hemoglobin 11 . 6 Gm.
Operative findings : Si x weeks later right thora cic surgery waa carried
out. The tho racic surgeon removed a large solid lobulated mau
from the right chest cavity. This I!Ulss had adhesions to the
diaphragm, pe ri aardi um, superior vena oava, and mediastinal
surface of the right l ung .
Gross Pathology :
The specimen consisted of a largo lobulated firm encapsulated mass
measuring 15 x ! 1 x 5 em. and weighing 570 grams. The capsulo waa
thin, gray, and SttOoth, The cut surface presented largo fleshy ,
pale yellow lobules w~th a few blue and red fooi, tiny interlobular
cysts , and dense fibrous banda .

Case#

3.

Accession Number: S-4245- 60
Contributors: 'lfarr en C. ffunter, M. D. and Norman H. Rickles, D. D.S . , Po r t land, Or e .
Sex:

Mal e

Ate:

14 yrs .
MASS IN Tl:IE LEFT SUBMAW.LARY AREa

Clinical Summary:
Signs and symptoms : One yeav ago this 14 year ol d boy .had ' a sore
throat with a swelling in the left submaxillary area, adjacent
to the gland proper and rega r ded by his pa r ents as a l ymphadenitis . This swelling r emained after sub sidence of the sore throat,
but with soma decrease in its si&e. The boy was f irst seen by
his phys icia n one month ago .
Laboratory findings : Hemoglobin 13. 87 gr ams, white blood oount 7 , 000,
normal diff'e rential white blood count. Ur i nalysis and sedi men tation rate of the erythrocytes were normal.
Operative f ind ings : A fi r m nodule was encountered i n t he anter io r
pole of the left submaxillary gland after dis s ect ion through
the musculofa s cial plane, The nodule was removed together with
the entire left submaxil lary gland .
<tross Patho l ogy:
Speoime·n consists of an entire salivary gland, 4 x 2. 5 x 1.3 om in
greate"St dimens ions . Al ong one side and naar one po l e is an 8 mm
cyst-like a r ea , previously opened by the surgeon , wi th a smo oth red
l ining. Between the cyst and the capsule along one side is a sol id,
discrete, whi te t o faintl y yellow body that mea sures 9 x 7 x 7 mm .
A portion of th i s is cut f or immedi a te f ro zen s ection examination .
The so l i d structure appea r s to be a pa rt of the sa l ivary gland itse lf
and not a l ymph node a djacent to it.

Case

# 4.

Acces sion numbe r: 221- 61
Contributor:
Sex:

l>lale

Age:

51 yrs ,

Fl orence L . Wilson, M. D., Victoria, Bri tish Co l umbia

LEFT SUBMAXILLARY Tlll.!OR

Clinical Summary:
Si gns and sympt~ms : A 51 year old male patient ha d a· mass i n the l eft
s ubmaxilla r y area for a t least 6 weeks . The examine r thought
the area of enlargement was a lymph node , The node was r emove(
for diagnosis . The r e was no pa l pable mass in the left p~retid
gland. No other palp>1ble nodules were found i n the n eck, The
mouth and l eft ear presented no abnormal phys ica l findings,
Laboratory findings·:
no rna 1 limits.
we'r e normal.

A chest X-ray film was interpreted as

w~thia

The '''hi t e blood count and differential

~uat

Operative findings : The mass was found not to be a lymph node ~ut
rather a lobulated structure r esembling s alivary gland stru.ture.
Gross Patho lo gy:
Specimen consists o£ a yellow and pink , rubbery ma ss, .2. 5 x 1.5 x
1. 0 em. i n greates·t dimensions.. The cut sur face was meaty. A l i t'il e
fat was attaohed,

Case#
&ooession Number :
Contributor :
Sex:

Male

Age :

49

5

60-0S-4011

Nelson R. Niles , M. D. , Po r tland, Or egon

yrs .
RIGHT ORBITAL TUMOR

Clini ca 1 S llJJU118 ry :
Signs and symptoms: A 49 year old white male was hospitalized ba oau~a
o£ swelling, pain , redness, and o xoossive laoril!'..ation of the
right eye, present for 6 months . 3 weeks a gp a ri ght antral
irriga tion was per.fo1:1ned w1 thout relief of his symptoms. Physical examin..ation revealed proptosis of the right eye , unilateral
right papilledema, and right abducens nervs paralysis . Two
weeks later the right orbital oavi ty was explored ,
Labore tory findings : X-ray exami nation and exa mine t i on of the blood
and urine wero not contributory.
Operative findings : At surgery a firm 2 om. tumor was round w1 thin
the musolo cone; this mass was removed by blunt dissection from
inside the muscle cone . Tho globe and optic nerve did not
appear to be involved. Tho mass vms described as "enclosed in
a thin fibrous capsule, penetrated by what appears to be a muscl e
tendon . 11
Gross Pathology:
The specimen consisted of a r ound and firm, pale bosselate d mass,
2.5 x 2. 0 :x 1.5 em. Attached to one end was a short tendinous or
muscular-aponeurotic structure . The cut surface revealed numerous
fleshy pink- tan nodules .

Case# 6.
Accession Numbe r:
Contr ibutor :
Sex:

60-0S-5743

Jackson T. Crane, M. D., Portland , Oregon

Female

Age : 8 years

LEFT ORBITAL MASS
Clinical Summary :
Signs and symptoms : This 8 yea r old girl was adlltitted bo the hospital
for progressive swelling end drooping of the left eyelid of six
weeks duration. Phys i cal exanination revealed ~arkod tumefact i on
of the left eyelid and enophthalmos and downward displacement
of an otherwise noroel appearing left globe . Following a biopsy
diagnosis a left orbital exenteration waa accomplished.
Laboratory find'lngs : X- ray examination of ths lei't orbital area
s hQwed no bony and no periosteal changes . Examine tion o!' the
blood and urine was not contributory.
Operative findings: A large tumo r was found be~Reen the loft upper
eyelid and the globe but without actual involvement or the
globe . It anpeared limited anteriorly by the conjunctiva ,
superiorly by orbital fat and connective t i ssue, and laterally
by the laorimal gland. Posteriorly, it was continuous ·Ni th
muscle fibers . The nadial margins were indistinct.
Gro ss

Pe.thology:
The specimen of the greatest portion of exente rated l eft orbital
tissue measured 6. 0 x 4. 0 x 3. 5 em. and weighed 4o grams . It contai ned the upper end lower eyelids and a finn, discrete mass . The tumo r
eorreotly localized by the surgeon measured 3. 4 A 3. 4 x 1. 8 em. The
cut surfaces of the tumor were flat, light ten, finely granula r, and
homogeneous. The globe and optic nerve v1ere not involved.

Case# 7.
Aooassion Number: P-1996-60
Cont~ibutor :

Emanue l Bitar, M. D. , Everett , Vleshington

Sex: Female
~:

68 years
UTERINE

TUl~O R

Clini cal SUlllllla ry:
Signs and symptoms: A 68 year old white female patient consulted her
physician for vaginal discharge, present fo r the past 4 months,
The di scharge was occas i onally hemorrhagic . Menopause had
occurred seve ral years previously with no discharge appearing
until the present illness. Examina tion revealed a "quite tender"
uterus and right adne:>e-:a without apparent enlargement of the
uterus . A small cervical polyp protruded from the external os.
Many atypical calls were seen i n the Papanicolaou vaginal smears.
Endometrial curettage was unde rtaken elsewhere shortly afterward.
Laboratory findings:

There are no s ignificant l aboratory data.

Operati ve findings: A total hysterectomy was performed 2 months afte r
the initia l examination.
Gross Pathology:
The specimen consi sts of the entire uterus with l:oth tu15es and ovari es.
The uterus weighs 425 grams and measures 14.5 x 8 . 5 x 8 . 0 om. in
greatest diman sio·n s . The s erosa is smoo th ~nd shiny. The enti re
uterus feels soft, On cut section , the endometrial cavity is found to
be enlarged by a gray and gray- pink, encepha l oid tumor with polypoid
endometrial projections . One sizable polypoid proje.ction extends downward., f il ling and enlargi n g the a'ndocervical canal. The tu1r.or is
so l id for the most part except for multipl e small cys ts , measurin g up
to 0 . 5 om. The myometr ium is compr essed and stretched. Initial cuts
of the specimen show no twnor invasion of the myometrium, but further
cuts demonstr-ate infiltration by tumor , The oervix ' is enla r ged , and
the portio vagina l is flattened . No involvement by t umor is found in
the tubes end ovaries .

Case# 8 .
Aooeseion Nwnber:

MGH 7

Contributor:

w.

Paul

Sex:

Female

Age:

37 years

Palmer, !.!. D. , !.laeigan General H?spi tel

LEF'l' BREAST !LASS
Cl1nioal Summary:
Signs e.nd symptoms : A ~7 year old wo~n presented with a left
brae at mass, over which the skin was red and warm. The nipple
was inverted; however , the patient stated that this had been
present a ll her life and that she had been studied extensi vel y
at the age of 18 years in an attempt to explain and to corro ~t
the inverted nipple .
Laboratory findings : A postero-ante r io r chest X- ray film on
admission showed a density in the l&ft midlung field, but
on a late ral film of the chest the lung fields were oloar.
Operati ve findings : A simple ~sstectomy wss per formed with no
attempt to obtain lymph nodes .

Gross Pathology :

The left simple mastectomy specimen shows peroeation throughout
by extremely dense cords radiating from the nipple . Along the
oou rse of those cords , nodular and firm masses are palpable. The
cut sur face of the nodules shows gray-yellow and chsulky material.

Case#
Aocess ion Number:
Contributor:

9

S- 61- 558

J . Wood$on Creed, M. D., Twin Fe ll s , Idaho

Sex:

!<lale

Age :

37 years
MASS IN THE TlilGH

Clinical Summary:
Si.gns and symptoms: A 37 yea r old man noted some discomfort ia
the thigh fo~ one year. His physician found an area of
tumefaction i nvolving the vastus 1at eral i s muscle, The
patient could not rememosr whethe r there had been any relative
i ncrease i n the rate of. growth in the past two to three
months . There were no other symptoms nor abnormal physieal
findings ,
Laboratory findings: No significant clinical lab.o ratory o r X..ray
findi ngs are reported.
Operative f indings: A tuu~ r was rew~ved from beneath tke vastus
late ralis muscle . The lesion shell ed out very readily, The
surgeon saw no additional evidence of tumefaction and n"
inguinal gland enl argement o r invol vemont.
Gross Pathology:
Specimen consi sts pf a tumo r-ma ss , 3 x 1 x 1 em. in greatest
dimensions , apparently fairly well-encapsulated although the
capsule is extremely t hin and di f fi cult t o distinguish f rom its
interior portion. The cut surfaces appear reddish- br owll and
uniform.

Case
a~<:ession Number :

Contributor :

# 10.

14460

Bland C. Giddings, M.1l. , Idaho FellsJ Idaho

Sax:

ifiela

~g~:

53 years
LESION OF UPPER LEFT FE!dORAL ,\REA

Clinical Summary:
Signs and symptoms: A 53 year ol d white male; noted aching and pain
in the left thigh for tv~ rr~nths and limping on the left side
for about ono year , 1!. previous diagnosis had been :made of
ohronic rheumatic heart di sease with valvul ar involvement,
Exami nation r evealed slight tenderness over thfi upper half
of' the :fomur.
Laborato ry findings :
X- ray examination s howed a large and extens ive , poor l y demarcated invasive procoss affecting the upper
one-third of the left femur . The upper portion of the lesion
presented numerous amorphous· calcifications , expansion o.f the
cortex, and thickening of the medial cortex. The l ower
portion of tho lesion had no such calcifications out demonstrate~ areas of cortical erosion , fading out without clear
demarcation , Hemoglobin 12. 8 grams , red blood count 4 ,2
mi llion, white blood count 9,600. Differentia l white blood
count: 48 polytr~rphonuolear leukocytes, 10 stab cells,
2, metamyelooytes, 40 ~ymphooytas. Copy of X-ray ia incl uded ,
Operative Findings: An open bona bi opsy was ca rri ed out in an
area just below the midfemur anteriorly. The bony cortex
here was destroyed with only slight new bona f•JTmation
ovor the defect. Tough gray whi te tumor t issue with some
cartilagino•Js po,r tions ~were encountered in the medullary
cavity, also with involvement of adjacent musculature and
soft tissues ,
irross Pathology:
The bi9psy tissues consist of a number of irregular, moderately
firm , f'ibri llar gray white, rubbery structures, ranging from
12 to 26 mm. in maximum diameter and weighing all ~gather
11 grams . The tissue, in parts , is glistening; some areas are
modera t e ly translucent, resembling cartilage. Much of the t i ssue
is generally tough, yet ·not bony herd,

J

Ca sa 4f 11 •

.Accession ~lumber:
Contributor:
Sex:

Fe'male

lgo:

64

s-674-61

Henry Tesluk, M. D., Seattle, Washington

years

PERrtiRETHR.IU. ULCER
Clinica l Summa r y :
Signs a l'd symptoms : Profuse bleeding followod tho i nsertion of the
tir of a plastic vaginal douche. Her phys~oian noted a l em.
superfici al ul cer, proximal to tho urethral orifice .• on t he
11nteri"r vaginal wall, with overlying clot and exubo rEtn t granular edges . Remove 1 of the cl ot pro duced profuse bleeding,
requiring control by !I vaginal pa ok. The r emainde r o f the
examination was negative . The granulation t issue W!l & c!luterited,
and a small portion was sent f or pa t hologi cal examina ti<Jn .
l'ast history: estrogen cream per vagir.nm h"td been used cnce a
week for the pas t 3 years; her genera l health was ~o<l ; >lll
U.'\GVentful menopause had occurred at the age of' 50 yoarG; a
vaginal plastic ropair was done afte r the last of ho r three
pregnancies .
Laboratory fi ndings :

Blood counts and urina lyses wer e not contr i butory .

Operative findings: Because one month later thero wos r ecurr snce
o f a 1. 5 em. granulating ma ss and l;>eoo.use local buto ry failod
to rsliove the blooding, ths entire ulcerative l nsion near the
urethral orifice was excised.
Gross Pathob;zy:

The spe ~<imen consisted of a 1. 5 em. gra y f i nk fbttencd tissuo, with
an ulce r ati ng and hemorrhagic mucosal s urface. T!w 0dgos of ·tha
ulco r appeared to b e formed of exuberant g-an \.ll ,gtion t iss ue . The
ul•e r baso and remainder of the t issue had a unii'orm- t extured gr ayp illk to rail. appearance •

•

Cuo

looossion number:
~ntributor:

Sex:

Malo

~:

59 yrs.

4f

12.

S-60-1677~

A.E.W. Trites, M.D. , Vancouver, British Columbia

MASS OF URINARY BLADDER

Clinical SUllllllary:
Signs and symptoms: A short time previous to hospital admission a
59 year old white cook noted gross hematQria following a fall
while at work. Cystoscopy revoalod a large tUm:)r maae, arising
from tho domo of tho bladder. The ureteral orifices did not
soem to be involved. i\fter pyelographio X...ray studies the
bladder tumor was biopsied, and thoroafter a segmental resootion
of the domo of tho bladder was carried out.
Laboratory findings, Pyel ography showed moderato bilateral hydroureter and hydronephrosis . Othor laboratory findings such as
the blood counts, blood ohomietries, and urinary findings were
not contributory.
Operativo findings: The tumor seen in tho diagnostic studios was
confined to the area of the dome of the urillllry bladder.
Gross Pathology:

Specimen consists of an irregul arly lobulated mass weighing
61 grams and measuring 6 x 5 x 2 om. An accompanying diso of
bladder wall tissue became detached from the tuw~r; this diso
averages 4 om. in diemetor end 1 em. in thickness ,
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INTRODUCTION

"Since the ad·!ent of sulfonamides and antibiotics and the consequent contraction of sur::1csl therapy for inflammatory p1·ocesses, the dominant area of
surgical pathology is now the study of neoplastic diseases. Tumor pathology
is the study of complex manifestations of abnormal growth, ranging from states
of hyperplasia through border-line transitions to neoplasia, and of the wide
spectrum of fully developed neoplasms, benign and malignant.
Tbe malignant neoplasms, designated generically as cancer, also represent
complex groups of highly variable nature. So disparate is the behavior, or
natural history, of cancer that it must be regarded as separable into general
groups of dissimilar diseases without a common denominator other than that of
aberrant growth of specific tissues of the host.

An intelligent clinical approach to individual patient problems in cancer
is impossible without good orientation in tumor pathology. Qf first importance
is the recognition of histogenetic derivation of various groups of neoplasms,

with differences in local growth and spread, metastasis, end response to
treatment. While gross and microscopic pathology of the neoplastic process
have limitations, their correlation with the clinical setting is of the utmost
importance.
It should be remembered that the pathologist, as well as the clinician,
sees a given neoplasm at the time of diagnosis during a brief moment of its
natural history. One should not think of the neoplasm, and its effect on the
host, in terms of a static situation. Only by reference to what has gone
before, what phase of extension or spread may be present but not de!IIOnstrabJ.e,
and what the future of the neoplastic pattern may be, can the potentialities
of the lesion be roughly estimated for the individual patient. This sort of
understanding lDSY be acquired only by a sound knowledge of tumor pathology, to
be complemented later by repeated indiVidual experiences and re-orientation.
As in few other medical areas, astute clinical management is the product of
sound basic kno,~ledge and experience, with curiosity and retenti veoess as
indispensable catalysts."
Ian Macdonald, t4.D.
The Tumor Tissue Registry of the Cancer Commission, California b~dical
Association, Los Angeles County Hospital is a respository of interesting tumors
submitted voluntarily by pathologist throughout the state of California. This
has been in existence since 1948 and has rendered a teaching program second to
none in the field of oncology. Tbe mat,e rial used in discussing the cases in
this conference is taken from the files of this Registry. There are six of the
finest technicians and medical secretaries that one ceo find in any institution.
They have given e great deal of time in preparation of this conference. They
are: Aline Butt, G. ~lilma Cli.ne, June Ledbetter, Ruth Hale, Hateumi Nakamura,
end Rose Maeda . Harold Fanselau, M.D. is the American Cancer trainee.
In addition I would like to thank C. "Pete" Schwinn, M.D., Doris Hel1ll8n,Mn,
Louisa Keasbey, I·!.D., Ed1 th Dane (technician), Llo~d Matlovitky { pho'tottr~>phcr),
and ny secre'tery, wellio Cnrdona, for their help in preoeriog this conference .
'7, K. Jlullock; Jf. . D., Rogistr br

Tur.:or Tissue Registry

CONTRIBUTOR:

John C. Smith, II, M.D.
Portland, Oregon
ACCESSION No. 1650-S-60

DIAGNOSIS:

Metastatic choriocarcinoma

CASE No. 1

of cv-~•f'-4 i "'•t""'' ~ \.t~h~ -

It is generally conceded that the vieY of Friedman is probably correct
in that teratoid tumors occurring extragenitally in the retroperitoneum are
most likely metastases of a primary genital tumor. However, the possibilj, ty
always exists that the incomplete mist·ation of the genn cells from the
yolk sac could account for the extregeni tal germinal tumo1·e in the retro peritoneal area.
It Yill be recalled that the gonad has a triple origin. The two main
constituents are represented by the coeloDrl.c epithelium of the genital
ridge and the underlying mesenchyme which makes up the ·~chassis" of the
gonad. The third is the germ cells which arise in the yolk sac entoderm,
migrate to the gonads and constitute the "potential pessensera". The germ
cells (gonocytes) ere apparently never present at any time in the coelomic
epithelium in human material as distinct from animal gonads. The coelomic
epitliUium proliferates and forms short buds, the sex cords, which invade
the underlying mesenchymal primordium. The cells fl'Qm the coelomic epithelium and the mesenchyme are cytologically very,similar. As the sex
cords grow and extend further into the mesenchyme, they make abrupt right
angle turns which foreshadow the appearance of the rete complex. The buds
in the male continue to proliferate and form the seminiferous tubules.
The outer-most layer of the thickened coelomic epithelium is separated fl'Qm
the sex cords by a thick cellular zone containing numerous primitive sex
cells; scattered spindle-cell mesenchymal cells; and numerous cells derived
from the coelomic epithelium which are indistinguishable from those of the
sex cords. In the testis the cords are transformed into seminiferous .
tubules, while in the ovary, they are distinctly reorganized into primordial
follicles. Since the stroma is derived originally from the genital ridge
mesenchyme, it bas considerable latitude in regard to pl'Qgeny: It forms
fibrous tissue, it may accumulate fat, but by far the most important function is the production of Sertoli-granulosa cells, Leydig end theca-lutein
cells . The present concept pl'Qpoaes that the most important factor regulating the nonnal development of the gonad is the germinal cells. They
mature the above cells and if the "corticomedullary zone of the gonad is
unreceptive to the germ cells dyagenetic malformations occur". This
hYPothesis is given for the formation of the non-germinal tumors occurring
in the gonads. The germ cells not aurl'Qunded by mesenchyme disappear so
that it is improbable that "left over" germ cells remain along the route
of migration.

The pathogenesis of the germ cell tumors of the testis as proposed by
Dixon and Moore is quite widely accepted. This concept has recently
received support from Theiss, Ashley and Moetofi's theoretical genetic
analysis of the testicular tumors in the files of the Armed Forces Institute.
This theory pl'Qposes that the germ cells give rise to two pl'Qgenitors: the
seminoma and t he embryonal carcinoma. The seminoma remains as such, capable
of producing only seminoma. The embryonal car~inoma on the other hand bas

ACCESSION No. 1650-S-60
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CASE No. 1

totipotencies and may remain as such, differentiate into a choriocarcinoma
or a teratoma. Impure forms are common and e•1en seminoma may be present
vhich is according to this theory due to an abnormal or premature mitotic
(reduction) division of a haploi d germ cell .
The present tumor under discussion is a choriocarcinoma vith syncytial
trophoblasts and cytotrophoblasts. The usual necrosis and hemorrhage are
prominent features of this tumor no. matter the site of occurrence. It has
been popularized by Friedman that if the testes are carefully examined by
numerous block sections vestigia.l scars· vill be found. These are the
"fossilized" remains of tumors that have undergone involution. More
recently others have called attention to hematoxylin··&ialntng bod:Les in
dilated seminiferous tubules associated with the above mentioned vestigial
scars.
We have in the Tumor Tissue Registry of the California Cancer Commission at
the Los Angeles County Hospital several such scars in testes with metastatic germinal tumors to the retroperitoneal space. Hovever only one of
these is a choriocarcinoma, the others being embryonal and/or teratocarcinoma. In one o£ the latter the testicular ttunor was readily identified
as a minute adult teratoma.
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CONTRIBUTOR:

Jackson T. Crane, 1·1.0.
Portland, Oregon

CASE No. 2

ACCESSION No. 60-0S-4029
DIAGNOSIS:

Tbymoma

The thoracic surgeon divides the mediastinum into three compartments:
1) posterior, 2) middle, and 3) anterior. The posterior compartment
includes the vertebral gutter. Characteristically, certain types of tumors
are found in each subdivision: the greatest variety are found in the
anterior such as cysts of the pericardium, dermoids, lipomas, teratomas,
and thymomas; the lymphoid tumors are usually found in the middle and the
neurogenic are located in the posterior. However, there is a good deal of
overlapping in the various situations end in particular gastroenteric cyst~
bronchoeenic cysts, lymphogenous cysts and lipomas are found at any level.
The development of the thymus is not completel y agreed upon but it is
usually derived from the third branchial pouch along with the inferior
parathyroid glands and comes in close relation to the salivary glands and
the enamel organ. The first cells to differentiate ere the epithelial cells
the origin of which are not settled; then the lymphoid cells migrating from
the mesoderm; Hassall's corpuscles appear late and are supposed to be the
result of hypertrophy and atrophy of epithelial cells. Thus it can be seen
the lymphocyte represents the later stage in development of the thymus.
This is given considerable importance in some classifications of thymic
tumors. The thymus migrates from the original high position in the neck
down into the upper mediastinum where it joins, but does not fuse, in the
midline of the upper anterior mediastinum. I t may be arrested along its
route of migration and so tumors derived from the thymus may be expected
anywhere from the neck to the thoracic diaphragm.
The structure of the thymus is that of an encapsulated bilobed organ,
the capsule is usually thick, fibrotic and may occasionally contain foci of
calcification, extends down into the substances of the thymus dividing it
into l obules. These trabecular markings are of greet aid in identification
of tbyl:uic tumors. In the young the parenchyma is divided into a cortical
region with densely crowded lymphocytes and a medullary portion ~th more
loosely scattered lymphocytes in a stroma of pale epithelial cells.
Hassell's corpuscles are located in the medulla. Germinal centers are not
normal ly found. These latter, however, are present in so-called hYPerplasias of the thymus. It is not usually appreciated that although invol·
ution begins around puberty and continues with advance in years total
involution is usually not present. There is considerable variability in
the weights of the glands at any age and if carefully searched for, thymic
remnants of considerable proportions may be found at a late period of life.
Th~ involutionary changes are the result of gradual decrease in the number
of lymphocytes, an increase in fat, and the spindling of the epithelial
cells.
The function of the thymus of course ie unknown. There is a relationship between the adrenocortical function and the thymus for when Caffey
gave corticosteroid therapeutically to infants with radiologically demonstrable thymic enlargements, the thymus shrunk. There ho.ve been some
experimental 'Work that lymphomas and thymi.c overgrowths can be produced in
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rats that have been adrenalectomized and given total bone irradiation
(Kaplan). Santisteban has postulated an intriguing theory for the develop·
ment of leukemia. He believes that thymic lymphoid hypertrophy occurs
during natural states of adrenocortical insufficiency and when the bone
marrow is simultaneously depressed leukemia develops. Furthei'IIK)re,
Cushing's syndrome has been associated with the epithelial type of thymic
tumors• Recently there have been cases reported with idiopathic acquired
agammaglob\uinemia, as well as pancytopenia associated with thymic tumors.
I t is proposed that t hese conditions represent a paralyzed immune mechanism
similar to that existing before six months of age when gammaglobulins are
absent. Thi s theory suggest that the thymus as a part of the lymphoid
lympho-reticuloendothelial srstem enlarges in an e.ttelupt to compensate for
the lack of globulins (Gafni). ¥any other interesting hematological
problems may have some kinship to the thymus (1-letcalf; deVaal and
Seynhaeve).
The enlargement of the thymus is due to tumors, cysts, or hyperplasies.
If one leaves out the t eratomas, lymphomas, etc ., there remains a group of
slow-growing tumors composed of lymphocytes and epithelial cells that
slowly cause enlargement of the thymus within its capsule but may spread
by direct extension. The hyperplastic thymus is one in which while it is
enlarged has reverted histologically to a juvenile appearance with colticomedullary hyperplasia and frequently occurs in hyperthyroidism, Addison's
disease and eunuchs. Germinal centers are prominent. The latter particularly where myasthenia gt·av1s is associated.
Myasthenia gravis is associated in 80% of the cases with an enlarged
thymus, and of these only 15-25% have thymoma. The remaining have hyperplasia. Those with thymoma, approximately 20%, have no thymic abnormalities.
Classification of thym9mas. There have been numero~s classification of
thymomas . Lowenhaupr-used an embryological staging and it is perhaps the
most complicated of all the sundry classifications . Castleman, in the
commonly used Armed Forces Institute Fascicle published in 1955, considers
that there is so much morphological variation within one tumor that in
many instances grouping by cellular type is difficult to impossible.
Iverson, on the other hand, devised a clinical classification and divides
the thymomas into those with and without myasthenia gravis . She believes
t hat she can tell histologically which will be associated with myasthenia
graVis but is unable to tell which are benign and which are malignant.
She believes those with varying amounts of lymphocytes, but with a predominant l arge pale epithelioid cells and large numbers of blood vessels,
indicated an association with myasthenia gravis. 0 'Oare and his co-workers
co\lld find no essential microscopic features to distinguish between malignant and benign or those which would be associated 1dth myasthenia
grav'ls . Cohen and his co-workers believe the bronchial adenomas associated
with Cushing's ~yndrome to be identical with the histologic type of thymoma
that is associat ed with this syndrome.
There is a definite sex difference in the average age of appearance of
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thymomas . In females it is usually in those between 21 and 26 and in
males the average age of 61 years. The weight ot' thymomas varies from
as litt le as ten to as great as 400 gms. The larger tumors are usually
those unassociat.e d with myasthenia gravis. The average ·wei ght for
thymomas with myasthenia gravis is 70 gms, '!'lie· usual thymoma is wellencapsulated, the cut surface.s may show calcification in the capsule
and trabecular markings may be prominent. The bulk of the gland is
pearly gray- white to pale tan with varYing size cystic cavities. Approxima.t ely 25'11 of thymomas will be malignant and clinica:Uy evident at the
time of surgery. Thymomas associated with myasthenia gravis are stated
to give a much poorer prognosis. Approximately 50-70% of pati enta w1 th
mya.s tehnia gravis (·\li t h or without thymoma.) may be helped by thymectomy.
Relief from myssthenia gravis is apparently be·t ter in women under 30 years
of age when the disease has been less than five years in duration and in
whom a thymoma is present. Men, bowever, are not so easily aided by this
procedure and definitely not if over the age of 30. An occas.ional postthymomaectomy is followed by myasthenia gravis.
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CASE No. 3

ACCESSION No . S-4245-60
DIAGNOSIS:

Mucoepidermoid tumor, malignant
~~coepide1~oid

Tumors

Mucoepidermoid tumo1·s occur in benign and malignant forms, are
believed to take origin in major excretory ducts of salivary glands, and
are characterized by highly specific histopathologic characteristics.
Because occasional cases (3 of 28 in Foote and Frazell's series) of socalled benign mucoepidermoid tumors have metastasized many authors prefer
to refer to them as low- grade malignant mucoepidermoid carcinomas. An
alternate tenninology bas reserved mucoepidermoid tumor for the relati ''ely
benign lesions, mucoepidermoid carcinoma for the malignant variant .
The distinctive microscopic app.earance is the end result of various
combinations of four basic cellular components. These are mucus-secreting
cells, columnar cells, basal or intermediate cells, and cells with epidermoid properties. The mucus secreting cells and the columnar cells do
not req.u ire definition. Intermediate cells in mucoepidermoid tumors are
not too dissimilar from the basal cell of the normal salivary gland duct.
Stewart, Foote and Becker distinguished the intermediate from the basal
cell ·by saying "they (intermediate cell s) are slightly larger, have somewhat more vesicular nuclei and more abundant cytoplasm". Epidermoid, as
used in relation to this tumor, was defined by the same authors as including "cell s ~1hiclf resemble those seen in basal cell carcinomas and also
those cells which have been described Sf! resembling squ~ous cells without
intercellular bridges and keratohyaline granules". In occasional cases of
their original series, fully develope.d squamous differenti ation had taken
place wi t h development of keratohyaline granules, intercellular bridges and
pearl formation .
In the majority of the tumors at least three of the cell tYPeS are
represented. Tumors that include appreciable numbers of every cell tYPe
are exceptional. The presence of multiple cell tYPes in large numbers is
more· distinctive of benign than malignant tumors. The greatest multiplicity of cell tYPes is apt to be encountered in portions of the tumor
which are duct-like or cystic in &haracter. These structures, whether
microscopic or macroscopic, ar e often partially or completely filled with
a mucoid secretion which stains positively with Mayer's mucicarmine and
with PAS (after diastase digestion). The mucus- secreting cells of the
tumor also stain positively With these preparations and tumors in which
mucicarmine and PAS (after diastase digestion) stains are completely ·
negative should not be included With mucoepidermoid tumors. Azzopardi has
further demons.t rated that the mucoid ll'.aterial stains positivel y with
Alcian blue . A certain percentage pf mucoepidermoid tumors (including the
seminar case) contain peculiar, "swollen, hydropic cells with unusUally
clear cytoplasm believed to be altered epidermoid cells. These do not
stain with mucicarmine, PAS (after diastase digestion) or Alcian blue.
Histologic qUalities which separate the malignant from the beoi
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tumors are, for the most part, easily recognized. >~en differentiation is
predominantly epidermoid or squamous these t raits are not substanti ally
different from those ordinaril y r ecognized in epidermoid and squamous
carcinoma and require no further discussion. In the majority of malignant
t~nrs where the major accent is not squamous or epidermoid the outstanding
characteristic is diffuse proliferation of intennediate cells vhicb
exhibit the cytologic characteristics of maligoancy. One maligoant mucoepidermoid carcinoma cited by Stewart at a1 vas differentiated along
pseudoglandular lines and porti ons were stated to be growing as mucus
gland carcinoma.
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The close relationship of the skin and buccal-pharyngeal adnexa is readily
apparent in their ability to four neoplasms of similar histologic appearance.
Keasbey has a hypothesis that they are all denived from a common pleuri·
potential cell anlage. This stem cell gi ves rise to the pilar, sebaceous,
mammary, sweat and salivary glands and can through metaplasia form other cells
not normally present at particuJ.al' anatomic sites. This view explains the
multiplicity of cellular patterns so commonly seen in tumors of these widely
separated areas.
KEASBEY'S CONCEPT
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The "basal", "reserve cell", or "replacement cell" is a pleuripotential
cell that gives, rise to the preglandular and premyoepithelial cell. The preglandular cell gives rise to all but the myoepithelial cell and accounts for
the mucous, sebaceous, serous (acinic) duct type cells etc. In the mixed
tumor all derivatives may be present while in the cylindroma the preglandular
cells even to the sec1•etion of mucus without the development of the cuboidal
secreting cells may be present. ibe activation of histogene.t ic potencies
can re ~ult in t he metaplasia of such cellular components as sebaceous cells,
oncocytes, squamous cells and cartilage.
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ACCESSIO.l No, 221- 61
DIAGNOSISt Aainia- oell adenocarcinoma (serous adenocarcinoma)
Acinic cell adenocarcinoma is a relatively rare, histopathologically
distinctive tumor of low grade clinical malignancy and deceptively benign
miorosaopia appearance which is commonly stated to arise from the acinar
elements of salivary glands (see previous Keasbey's hypothesis) . Prior
to a series of articles by Foote and Frazell and by Godwin, Foote and
Frazell in 1953 and 1954 most reports were of single oases and the tumors
were usually regarded as adenomas of acinic or serous cell origin.
The individual cells composing the average acinic cell carcinoma
possess granular cytoplasm; the granules ordinarily are basophilic in
their staining reaction, and resemble the granules within the cytoplasm
of normal serous cells. The nuclei are small and dark, the cell boundaries are distinct. The component cells may assume alveolar, acinar or
formless arrangements . The interstitial strou~ is scanty and fibrous;
contains fairly numerous thin- walled and generally inconspicuous vascular
channels. Foote and Frazell have called attention to interesting variations from the typical tumor pattern; in one the cells have waterclear cytoplasm or contain only scattered and inconspicuous granules; in
others the component oells, of whatever type, assume psaudoglandular,
glandular and papillary glandular forms.
Hi stochemically mucicarmine stains are negative. The granules of
normal s erous cells and a proportion of the cells of these tumors are
strongly PAS positive, however, both before and after diastase digestion.
These same granules fail to stain with Alaian blue.
The majority of these tumors ooeur in the parotid gland where they
account for approximately 2-J% of tumors in this sit-e . To our knowledes,
none have bean previously recorded in the submandibular gland. Though
not generally believed to occur in minor salivary glands, the references
cited in a~njuction with this and the preceding case reveal at least
6 such instances (Fine et al--l in the tongue ; Burbank, et al-"2 oases in
the tongue; Ackerman""l case in a minor salivary gland not specifically
located; Kremen-"2 oases, one in the lip and one in the floor of the
mouth), and an additional case of acinic cell carcinoma of minor salivary
gland origin is aoaessioned with our Tumor Tissue Registry.
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Jr. : Tumors of minor salivary glands.
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(also see references , Case #3)

Follow- up tloto :
Case No . 5 was proven at autopsy to bee melBnolllll .
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ACCESSION No. 60-0S-4011
DIAGNOSIS:

Non-chromaffin paraganglioma presumably of the "paraganglion ciliare"

There is a good deal of controversy as to what should be called a
paraganglion . There is apparently closer agreement in regards to the paraganglion of the chromaffin than the non-chromaffin system. Toe former
system includes the adrenal medulla as well as nests of chromaffin cells
associated with the "visceral sympathetic ganglia especially along the
thoracolumbar chain in the celiac and pelvic plexus. 'rhe so-called nonchromaffin paraganglion system is defined by Lettes as "composed of noachrom&ffin cell nests of 'epitheloid type', placed in a very vascular strom~
and closely resembling histologically the carotid body". They probably have
the function of chemo··receptors, and their ne1•ve supply is sensory rather
than sympathetic. The paraganglion ciliare, however, bas only been described in the monkey.
The tumor from the eye in this case is composed of definite nests of
epitheloid cells associated with a rich vascular networ~. The nuclei ar.e
vesicular, many having a prominent nucleolus and occasiooa.lly there is a
large bizarre type mononucleated g1ant cell. These same findings are common
in the chromaffin as well as a non-chromaffin paragangliomas. In the
present tumor intimate relationship but not involvement of nerves can be
identified and infiltration of muscle fibers is present. · It is only
partially eucapsulated. The only reference I could f i nd is the one in the
Armed Forces Institute of Pathology Fa$cicle and this would indicate this to
be an extraordinarily rare neoplasm. I don't know whether this proves
Darwin right 1 but I can assume that this wasn't in an "ace from outerspace".
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ACCESSION No . 6o-OS- 57113
DIAGNOSIS:

Embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma

This type of tumor no matter where it occurs is usually in preadolescent children and are usually desigDated as embryonal because of
their resemblance to the analogous tumors of the cervix, base of bladder
and prostate in infante and children. They have however been reported in
adults . Less than thirty cases have been recorded of this type tumor in
the orbit. They usually have a fatal outcome which may be because of
lateness of diagnosis. The tumors so far reported, have usually been
located in the upper quadrant of the orbit, but may be located retrobulbar
or be diffuse. Generalized ntetaetases can and do occur. The appearance
of the tumors vary from gray-white to brown-red, arise in muscle and grow
by expansion and infiltration . The microscopic picture is quite variable,
and as pointed out by Horn and Enterline the resemblance to carcinoma or
reticulum cell sarcoma may be striking and difficult to differentiate. In
the case at hand, the cells vary from small, dark-staining, round cells to
spindle cells to cells in which the nucleus is large and vesicular with a
prominent nucleolus and abundant pink cytoplasm. For the most part the
cells are too immature to tell just exactly in what classification one
might wish to place this tumor. However, because of some of the differential features in the spindloid as well as the cells with abundant pink
cytoplasm I believe this is an embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma. There are
numerous thick-walled blood vessels with cellular walls, a pattern infrequently encountered in this particula1· type of sarcoma. We have twenty-two
(22) embryonal rhabdomyosarcomas in the Tumor Tissue Registry of the
California Cancer Commission at the Los Angeles County Hospital. These
were located as follows:
REGION
Head and Neck
Prostate
Testicle
Upper Extremity
Lower. Extremity
other

NUMBER

OF CASES

10 (3 orbital)
2
l
1

2

6

AGES
1 day to

9 years

7 cases were under
3 yrs., one of.our
orbital cases had
widespread metastases
including extensive
skeletal involvement.
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Embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma of the head and neck.
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CASE No. 7

n.CCESSION No . P-1996-60
DIAGNOSIS:

Mixed mesodermal tumor of the uterus

These are widely accepted as endometrial in origin end are described
under several designations, i.e., mixed mesodermal tumor, carcinosarcoma,
and sarcoma botryoides. It is very difficUlt to delineate from the
numerous cases in the literature those that are pure rhabdomyosarcomas without either endocervical oX' endometrial carcinoma . Furthe:rmore, many have
described under this term sarcoma botryoides. Kulka and Douglas have tried
to sepa.r ate the wheat from tbe etrau and li&t l.7 rhabdomyosarcomas without
concurrent adenocarcinoma. They list twenty ui th th1•ee showing adeoocarcinoma; one with endocervical carcinoma. was stated to be the first. It is
conceded to be a rare tumor of the uterus.
The numerous theories concerning the origin of these tumors were culled
from the l.iterature by Kulka and Douglas who divided them into six groups :
''1.) metaplasia of tissues norma:uy found in the uterus (Pfannenstiel and
others); 2) origin from occasional striated muscle fibers in the uterus
(Girode and Nehrkr¢n); 3) displacement of mesenchymal cells from the lullibar
area along the wolffian ducts ( ~lil.ms); 4) 'illegal cell connections ' bet'Ween
the l.ower pole of the nephroblaatoma and caudal mesoderm (R . Meyer); 5) dis-

placement along the mullerian ducts (Lahm); and 6) origin from mesenchyme of

the miillerian ducts (Lahm)" . Also Sternberg states "elaborate theories of
misplaced embryonic 'rests' are not necessary to explain the exotic profusion of mesenchymal der1Vites. Such great variation in patterns are seen
io other tumors and simply emphasizes the capacity for differentiation of
primitive and neoplastic mesenchYJl!el cells". Sternberg tfelieves additionally
that the mesoderm from the mull.erian apparatus " •• •is not rigidly limited in
type by their mUllerisn ancestry. In common with primitive mesenchymal cells
elsewhere the tumor cells retain the capacity to differentiate into many
mesenchymal deriVitiea so that chondrosarcoma, leiomyosarcoma, rhabdomyosarcoma, fibrosarcoma, malignant lymphoma and others may occur in varying
admixtures". Apparently the only genetic factor not shared by the general
mesenchyme is a propensity of the mullerian apparatus to be able to form
adenocarcinoma either endocervical. or endometrial. It is only because of
this that there is justification for the terminology empl.oyed by Sterob·e rg.
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CASE No. 8

ACCESSION No. 1-!GH 7
DIAGNOSIS:

Adenocarcinoma of the breast associated with thorotrast

This is ~nother interesting and rare lesion of the breast. The literature contains numerous references to catastrophic lesions following the use
of certain substances, many ·of course introduced on the market and used ~Y
doctors· Without proper thought being given to research before the use of
such substances, i.e., dinitro -phenol, arsenic (Fowler ' s solution) radium
water, and thorotrast. It is getting so that one is almqst afraid of drinking water for even it has been implicated in carcinogenesis in experimental
animals. It has even become dangerous to shave for carcinoma of the skin
has been reported following the tra1.una of cutting while shaving. l~lignant
tumors following the injection of thorotrast has a recent history for the
first report was by Hac~fahan, Murphy, and Bates in 191~7 . Since then many
types of carcinoma as well as sarcomas have been reported associated with
the previous· use of thorotrast as an opaque media. l~at the true incidence
of such tumors following its use is not known; many cases of foreign body
granuloma due to thorotrast have been reported. The first case of carcinoma
of the breast seventeen years after mammography with thorotrast was re ported. by Brody and Cullen. Austoni followed this with a report in 1950.
Baserga 1 Yokoo and Henegar point out that malignant tumors induced by
thorotrast can be d.i Vided in two broad. categories: those resulting from
intravenous or intra-arterial injection and those resulting from the intracaVitary or extravascular deposits. Tumors associated with thorotrast have
followed the injectioh of thorotrast from three to 35 years. Thorotrast
patients form a group similar to that in radium poisoning.•
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CASE No . 9

ACCESSION No. S-61-558
DIAGNOSIS:

Synovioma

It bas been difficult to trace the history of this tumor because early
reports were clouded by the confusion about the 01~gin of synovial tissue.
Smith (1927) apparently introduced the term synovioma for the malil!'lant
form of this tumor, however, it may have been recognized by Stue~ in
1883, who likewise established the fact that the tumors arising from
bursae, articular surfaces and tendon sheaths bad their origin from
synovial tissue. Lejars and Reubens-Dubal are credited with the latter- as
late as 1910. The controversy as to whether the synovium is mesothelial
or not has been pretty well set tled by the use of the 11gbt microscope.
The electron microscopic studies by Luse leaves no lingerins doubt abou.t it
not being mesothelium. The latter has a detinjte basement membrane With
imbricated epithelial cells whereas the synovium is charact-e rized by
having no basement membrane, discontinuous synovial cells the latter being
commonly present on and beneath the collagenous fiber layers beneath the
joint and tendon sheath surfaces. Their final claim to lack of relationship however is the capability of secreting a viscous fluid rich in mucopolysaccharides (hyaluronic acid) . The synovial sarcomas of the more
differentiated type produce this characteristic substance and do not have
a basement membrane around the gland-like spaces .
Synovioma has been described under several titles, i.e., synovial
sarcoma, synovial sarcoendothel ioma • · Wri-ght o f
the University of Leeds believes the so-called benign giant cell tumor of
tendon sheaths (local nodular tenosynovitis) is a benign counterpart and
desianates it benian synovioma. Tberefore, to avoid confusion when the
term synovioma is used it should be preceded by benian or malianant. The
maJority of malignant synoviomas occur either on the lower or upper extremity, They are most commonly observed in the region about the knee.
Wbile Smith l isted four sites of origin; namely: 1) synovj.al membrane
of the joint cavity; 2) synovial membrane of the overlying bursae;
3) tendon sheaths; and 4) fascial aponeurosis in the neighborhood of
joints, well documented cases of synovial sarcoma of joints are hard to
come by. Wright in an analysis of 47 cases of malignant synovioma listed
six cases as occurring in joints . From his illustrations and description
it is difficult to be sure that these were in fact primarily of synovial
surfaces Within joints. Lichtenstein states "on the other hand four
tumors J?l'eviously encountered were all in the lower extremity involving e.
knee joint, and astre.galocalcaneal joint, a bursa around an ankle, and a
popliteal bursa respectfully" . Jaffe apparently had one bona fide synovial
sarcoma in a ten year old girl substantiated by microscopic and gross
examination and who died of metastasis.
In rev~e\ling some of tbe published cases it is entirely possible in
some instances that the so- called "aggressive" type of villonodular
synovitis is being interpreted as malignant synoviomas. We have had
several of these tumors submitted to the Tumor Tissue Registry, California
Cancer Commission,at Loa Angeles County Hospital, which have been quite
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aagressive; one case of which involved the entire foot was adequately
removed and 9 years later without any further treatment there was no
evidence of disease In another focal type of villonodular synovotia
a phalanx was invaded which at test s to their burrowing habit, a tendency
which would also account for a 20-3~ local recurrence rate. Some of
the above mentioned synovial prol iferations had been diagnosed as
malignant .
The gross features of the malignant synovioma may show it t o be encapsulated, pseudoencapsulated, or diffuse and may infiltrate not only
the adjacent tissue but joint and bone. These are commonly no larger
than ~~ -8 em. in greatest dimension but may be quite lar ge. t.ficroscopically
the features of the synovioma vari.es in accordance with the differentiation of the synovial tissue. In t he well-differentiated form similar to
that in the case under discussion the synovial-like spaces are lined by
cells closely resembling glandular epithelium. Here one sees the biphesic
tissue, one being quite epitheloid in type and the other being quite
sarcomatous in type . Histochemically the alcian blue staining polysaccharides are deeply stained.
Stout states that the diagnosis of synovial sarcoma cannot
unless the biphasic tissue component is present. However, some
that well differentiated, more fibrosarcomatous-looking lesions
a monophasic synovioma. This latter type carries a much better
than the biphasic type.

be made
believe
are in fact
prognosi s
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D!AGNOSIS:

Osteosarcoma of the femur

This a most unusual case both from the roentgenological aspect as well
as the pathological aspect ." It has to fall within one of three of the
osteogenic series, i,.e ., chondrosarcoma, osteosarcoma, or fibrosarcoma.
There is no evidence that the patient had Paget's disease. From the
roentgenological aspect the lesion appears to be centrally placed and
medullary in origin and occupies the upper half of the shaft of the femur.
In some areas the medullary defect looks like snowflakes and most likely
represents calcific chondroid areas. There are wide areas of bone destruction with well-defined radiolucent areas, some of which are definitely
punched out. The cortex is destroyed and a small laminated portion of new
bone is near a violated porti.on of the cortex. I am sure none will deny
that it is a maligpant neoplasm. The histologic features of this tumor are
similar to Case No . 2 discussed by Ackerman, page 125 Cancer Seminar 2/4,
October, 1959· Dahlin discussing the same tumor thought it was a fibrosarcoma and suggested that it might be secondary to a chondrosarcoma "and I
suppose would have classified it as the letter for in his monograph on
bone tumors Dahlin does not allow any other tissue except ill-defined areas
of osteoid in the fibrosarcoma. The present tumor has both osteoid as well
as fibrosarcoma and cartilage areas, and together l1ith the x-ray I have to
call this an osteosarcoma. Changus on a hiStochemical b"a sis showed the
fibroblast of fibrous dysplasia to be osteoblasts, which would lend support
to the view that so-called central fibrosarcomas of bone. are in fact osteosarcomas .
Appended is the total experience of osteogenic sarcomas from the
Memorial "Hospital, New York, New York, which is in the process of being
published by McKenna, Soong, Higginbotham and Schwinn. The two cases
listed as others a.r e similar to the lesion here under discussion. They
didn't know q~ite what to do with them. I know what to do with them but
don't know whether I am right.
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TOTAL EXl'ERJ:ENCE - OSTi!lOGENIC SARCOMA
Memorial Center, New York, New York, 19ll-1955*
Total Cases
Discarded cases
Slides missing
Revised Diagnosis
Benign
Other malignant

lOll

158
117
31

67
373

Net Cases

638

Pathology insufficient for complete diagnosis
Cases available for this study

84
562

OSTEOGENIC SARCOMA

DIAGNOSIS

CASES

DE'l'ERMINATE

5-Yr.
DETER.

5-Yr.
ALIVE

PER

CENT

Osteocarcinoma

259

256

248

28

11

Chondrosarcoma

139

132

126

31

25

Fibrosarcoma

6o

57

54

16

30

In Osteitis deformans

33

30

30

0

0

Irradiation induced

23

23

23

5

22

Percsteal

22

20

19

16

84

Secondary Chondrosarcoma

12

12

9

5

56

In Osteoblastic hyperplasia

3

3

2

0

0

Other

2

2

2

2

100

553

538

516

93

18

*McKenna, Soong, Higginbotham and Schl·linn: unpublished.
(C.P. Schwinn, M.D. present address: Surgical Pathology Dept.
Los Angeles County Hospital
Los Angeles 33, California)
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ACCESSION No . S-674-61
IIAGNOSIS:

Metastatic renal cell carcinoma

A brief review of the embryology of the femsle genital tract recalls
that in the embryo the first excretory appartus to develop in the intermediate cell ro~ss is the pronephros. This is soon preceded by the
mesonephros or "wolffian body". Thi.s letter is finally replaced by the
metanephros from which the kidney is develop.e d. The uterus and tubes
develop from the mU!lerian ducts wbich arise in the intermediate cell
mas·s separate from the previously described exc1•etory structures and the
vagina largely develops in an epithelia! rod extendj.ng in from the urogenital sinus. Remnants of the mesonephros remain as the epoophoron and
paraoophoron and occasionally the duct of Gartner.
If there is such a tumor as a mesonephroma (Schiller) or a hypernephroid tumor of Saphir and Lackner developing in these embryological
l'emna.n ts, these are reportedly conf'ined to the vaginal vault or posterior
wall. The Armed Forces Institute of Pathology regards such tumors of the
ovary as embryonal carcinomas of germinal origin and we regard them in the
ovary as a variant of a serous cystadenocarcinoma. We have seen similar
tumors· both in the endometrium and endocervix but have not seen any in the
vagina. It is n.o t at all clear in fact whether these arise from the
so-called "rests". The tumor under discussion was located in the suburethral area on the anterior vaginal wall and resulted in profuse
bleeding on trauma. This location and the profuse bleeding is characteristic of metastatic renal carcinoma to the vagina. ~Iillis states "these
are sometimes the first manifestation of a latent renal tumor especially
in females . Io these cases the primary growth is· usually always left
sided; and the path metastases is probable by retrograde embolism from the
obstructed left ovarian vein to the urethrovaginal plexus" . Renal cell
carcinomas are gl·eat mimics of disease in other parts of the body. Pr imary
tumors may rema.io ·sileot or if the primary is remoYed metastases of some
renal tumors have beeo known to regress (Bobbitt, Harwood, and Peck).
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CASE No. 12

,_ccESSION no. S-60-16773

DIAG!'IOSIS:

'-'!ftt<>.IO\~~

Spindle and giant cell epidermoid carcinoma, bladder

There are two great classes of epithelial vascular tumors, i.e.,
the papillary tumors and the solid neoplasms. These merge interceptibly
but in general the papillary is less malignant than the solid cancer.
Dean and Ash believe the majority of epidermoid carcinomas develop from
papillary t\unors of the bladder in which it is becoming iocreasingly clear
that human bladder cancer is probably closely related to ·the excretion of
certaio oatural aromatic amines and to bladder carcinogens that produce
bladder cancer in experimental animals. Boylaod and Williams found that
approximately one-half of the patients with carcinoma of the urinary
bladder excreted increased quantities of the aromatic amines and some o:f
the related metaboli tea derived from tryPtophan. Furthermore, i t >las
shown that in ~~rkish cows who have a high iocidence of bladder cancer in
certain regions of Turkey excreted a significantly higher acetyl kynurenine and less 0-aminohippuric acid than did control animals. Recently
additionally a virus h~s been suspected. The liver detoxifies the end
product With glucuronic acid resultiog in a glucuronide which is noncarcinogenic. However, the urine contaios beta glucuronidase which is
capable of hydrolyzing the inactive glucuronide to release the active
carcinogen. Beta glucuronidase can be inhibited by lactone (saccharo
1:4 lactone) . Four grams of this substance a day decreases the activity
of the enzyme by 90%. Studies are now under way in various clinics
throughout the world using this substance to see if they can preveot
release of the carcinogen and hence decrease the recurrence or the formation of bladder tumors in people exposed to chemical carcinogens. (See
chart on next paga)
The sarcomatoid appearaoce of certain bladder tumors is well known
but these are not uncommonly diagnosed as true s~rcomas. I know of no
histochemical or speacie.l stains that will differentiate these tumors
from sarco.ma and unless one finds remnants of the original carcinoma th·e
diagnosis may not be made from the histological examinatioo. However at
post mortem the carcinomatous metastases are usually obvious. The tumor
under discussion in some sections is readily identified as spindle aod
giant cell epidermoid carcinoma.
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NATURALLY OCCURRING CARCINOGENS
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